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I. THE AI-IYLOCLASTIG /iKD SACCIt/>EOOENIC 
ETIZYMES OF Y/IffiAT 
A. Hlotorical 
Early orporimonts have shovm that starch is not a oinclo 
anbstanco, but ia cornposod of at least two conntituontn, €c:.j~ 
lopectin and ainylosG (29); this fact alone nicht bo conoidor-
od to lond sor,ic aupport to the t7;o ennymo theory. 
No enzyme has received closcr otucy thnn anylase. Aa 
oarly as 1815, Kirclihoff (22) stated that starch is not v?hol-
ly doi^adod to sur;ar, but that an uncryotallinable, do;.TndGd 
forn of starch renalns in tlie conversion licjiior. Tliis was tlic 
first important descri'ticn of anylase activity, 
Guerin-Varry (18) found that this r;unn\y iratoriul is not 
saccharified oven v/ith an excess of the onzjczc, but that after 
its isolation or separation it can bo converted alr.ost nonplote-
ly into siicar. 
Muoculus (30) in lOGO oboorved that surar and doxtrina 
aro produced by a process of hydration. 
Petit (56) found tliat the action of amylase on starch 
at 50° yields the fomientablo, roducin-; sural* maltose and also 
another su-^ar which is fermentable but non-reducinr. 
Grlltznor (17) observed that heatin,^ salivary diastase 
for a slaort period at 80° inlilbited the saccharifying activity 
without affecting its pov/er of liquefying starch. 
Dourquolot (4) found that normal diastase and diastase 
which had been heated to 08® show equal activity during; the 
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first sta.'iea of starch liydi'Dlynis, Irat tlie ^rodTictl-.);':. of ro-
duc:l i,~ oul)3taitC03 b;; t-io hoatod diastaao .vas very z:\ioh :jlov/cr 
thaii I'-y t;ho nornal diastase. Tli030 ox^orlncnts se.-fv; to a-iov; 
that either th.e q'lantity of riiastase is not diinir.iahed b heat 
(but its nro-ierties are chaii -od) or else that diastase con­
sists of several soluble fernonts v/'ilch are destroyed one aftca? 
a otlior as the teniperature rises. 
Ilaerc'ror (28) early stated that at GO"^.fo'ir noleoiilcs 
of starch, yield triroe of naltose and one of dextri h.ydroly-
sin at or)'"* ctxro a roduood yiel' of mnltoue niKl >it !iir;r.Oi' tor;-
porat'.iros fo-uid tiio proportion of naltoae to dextrin l;o bo 
aa tv/o to ono. Ho therof ro considered tlie procesc bo involve 
tv/o oriiiyuos, of v/hicli the mo chiefly responsible foi' sn^^ar 
production v/aa more nesisitive to .heat than tlie other. 
Chittenden (6) and hia co-workora found tiiat the onzy-
nilc doci'udation of starch does lOt load ariootiily to tiio forj.ia-
tion of the thoorotieal quantity of r.ialtoso, but tiuit the ro"C-
tion vioiies to a standstill considerably before this point is 
roaohod. 
V.'ijsmn (52) %mg the first to oxproas the two onayrp.e 
theory in a definite foi-n. He concluded tliat diastase is a 
mixture of tv;o ensyraes, one hydrolyzinj^ starch to miiltose mad 
erytliro-cronulose, and another which converts this erythro-
Cronulooe to louco-dextrin. and atrirch to luilto-doxtrin, frora 
evidence baaed on some diffusion experiments. 
Brown aiid Morris (5) also considered that two enzymes 
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were concorned and thoae wore n.'.m0d "by then 'translocation di~ 
agtaao' and 'aocrotion dinstnse' roapoctivoly. T^ie 'translo­
cation! diastase' acted o*nly oa soluble stiU'cii Init did not 'ny-
drolyzo starch paste. Otlioz' ./or'cers Iiavo op- osod t'^is view 
considoriiic that variations in tho property of tlie cnsynio v.or.ld 
bo o-xplainod by physical cliancos i.iduced ir. thvC latter by tlic 
treatrjont to v;Iiich it had been subjected. 
Grusn (16) coixfirriod tho proscrico of thj'ee distinct evi-
symo actions in geminatinf,^ barloy, nanely, a starch, disnolv-
inc, a coll wall dissolvin-^^;, and a;i invortinrj action. 
Soyffort (42) carried o'lt dotoxriin-ations at various tem­
peratures, using four stp-rchos and doxtririos as substrates. 
Results indicate th.at 'barley malt there are at least tliree 
enzymes which differ in tlvoir activity toward staroh, soluble 
starch, erytliro do::trin and ainylo dextrin; [jlucasic onayKios do 
not play an important nart. 
Pottevin (37) separated ainylo dextrin, by precipltnti jn. 
with alcohol into "a anylodextrin'* and "{> aniylo dextrin". Ho 
gave oxperimontal ovidonco that diastase is co-aposed of two 
enzymes, one capable of oonvortin(- starch to doxtrin and tlio 
othor, dextrin to maltose. Microscopic exainlnation s! owed that 
even after golatinization, the starch ^jrwmles are not uniforra, 
causing an uneven rate of aaccharification and loavinj; a 
stable, residual doxtrin. 
Toicheic (49) detorioined tho ratio of amyloclastic to 
saccliaroGonic activity during various stages of nalting. Ho 
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gave eleTnont','j?y analysis of active preparations obtained. His 
reaults favor the two enzjino theory. 
Prl:r (40) prosonted ovidoiico favoring; tao existciLce of 
two ariylol;rtic enzyraos ir. malt. 
Stiorr.iaii and Schloaiuf-er (45) and Kendall and Shorr.ian 
Imvo der.ionstratcd that with nancro'itio sunylaso tlic 
liqnofyiiin act!an is prodominant tuul that v/ltii jnalt aiuylaso, 
on tlio oor.trai'y, the saccharifyinc action is nrodonlnant. 
I-'ranlcol and il^inibnrc claimod that thoy had aoparatod 
malt diastaao into two coMpononta by dialyaia, tho jn'O-
diicinjj on/.yno diffuaiaf; ont and tho llq\iofyinr^ rovxrAn-
iiir, boliind in tlie dialysor. 
Rolnitser (41) v/orkitia" v/ith acacia diaotaae inado 
tho obsojrvation. that tho sacchai'lfyinA- onzyr^io v/aa hold back by 
Pnkall filtera, wluU.e tho liqnofying on:^ymo paaaod t}iro;r;h. 
Borbrand '.\nd Coripto3i (2) hydrolyzod anygdalin by tho 
action of onuluin at varyiu:_; tompcratvu'oa. M'ttn' f if toon hc-.ra 
it v/as found t3mt curvoa ahov/in^- tho rato of liydrolyaia aro 
sxxporinpoaablo. If, hov/evor, tb.o proportion of fornont is in.-
croaaod tuid tlio hydrolysia moaaurod after tv;o hours tho curvoa 
aro no lonr.or guporlmpoaablo. This ia fnrthor evidonco of tho 
exiatcncG of two diatliict diastatic ferments in emiilsin. 
Clirzaszcz (V) by fractional precipitation with ainmonium 
sulfate arrived at tho conclnaions (1) tliat diastase conaists 
fiindaraentally of tv;o different aubstances one of whicli lique~ 
fies, and tlio other saccharifies, starch; (2) that, as the 
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Tractiona of the saccharifying portion of clantaoc differ so 
widely in their properties, the aacchorifyinij' enirync ia a cor.-
plex body. 
Bartliolonow (1) presents evidence to show tliat diastase 
is not co-posed of a aincle enzyme but a scries of ariylases 
and dextrinascs. 
Clirzasscn and Jascht (8) ror;ard nalt amylase as bein^ 
conponnded of the action of two distinct foirrcnts, one nroduc-
inr the liqxiefaction of starch and the otiier its derradation 
to sugars. 
The r-.oro rocent lnvoatif:atlcnc. by McChiican (27) by 
Enlcr and Svanberc (13) and by LeUrs and V/asirAind (25) have 
shown the saccharification limit ov "limitod docredatlcn" lies 
at the position of about tlireo quarters of the theoretical 
quantity of maltose. 
Olsson { 2 0 )  proposed a nethod w^iich depends on the tiine 
required for a {^lasa spliero to fall to the botton of an ovacitat-
od tube contolnini; the starch onsynic riixturo. Tlie crcat dif-
foronco botv/oon the timo required for solution and for sacchnr-
ification is taken aa ovldencc favoring tho tv/o oncyme theory 
of malt amylase. 
Ohlsaon (33) aacribos tho action of malt amylase to two 
individual enzymes, a "doxtrino^-enase" and a "saccharocenase". 
A method of aeparation is basod on tlio fact that tho doxtrino-
genaao is rapidly destroyed in a solution at pH 4 and tho sac-
charo[;enaso la almost completely destroyed by hoatinr nt pll G 
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for tv;enty riirivxtos at VO®C, 
The considerable differences In tho liquefaction and sac-
charification capacition of the (.'iffcrcnt tpjcs of amylase 
aoenied to justify the tlieory of two cniij-mes occurriiA.-; in vnvy-
inr; proportions. 
Sffront (12) and Clirzaszcr: (9) observed that tho 
liqtiefyinr activity is almost entirely lackin - in rcstinr 
seeds of cereals, while tjio saochnrifyinj ncfci'-n is fnnnr: to 
be normal; thorefore a strot\~ increase in liqxtcfyinr; capacity 
takes placo npon f-ormination. 
SjBberr (47) connaron the saccl-arojjonic and anyloclnn-
tic activities or the amylase of bomi Iv, dotcrninin^ the In-
fluonco of acidity, tor.noiT.tnrc coefficient, relation of iioat 
resistance to acidity, tirr.o course of inactivatioTi, relation 
of Inactivating eoofficient to tcrriorature, tomporatrj'o coef­
ficient of inactivatinr constant, and influence of sodi-i.r,; 
chlorido. Results Indicate that tv/o onnymos are on^afcd in 
tho conversion of starch to su^ar. 
Y/indisch and co-v/orkora (53) treated amylopoctin from 
wheat starch v/lth malt extract at G0° in a buffer solution at 
pH 4.8, tho liquid filtered, tho filtrate hydrolysod v;lth hy­
drochloric acid and tho rosultinc dextrose dotorminod iodir.'.et-
rically. Tlio amount of starch liquefied by one r^raan of a malt 
is taken as a moaauro of its liquofyin;' pov/or. A nuinbor of de­
terminations show that liquefaction followo Kj ldalil's lav; of 
proportionality, that optimum activity occurs at pli 5.03 and 
that tho amyloclastic activity of malt docs not bear a constant 
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relation to their saccharocenic activity. Ho acccntn the pos­
sibility of a second encyne, dextrinaso. 
In 1023, Norris and Viavranath (52) co-ipnrod the action 
of barley diastase with the ensyrr.o derived fron cholaT. {Qovchvu.: 
vulcare) and showed that their relative activity varied accord-
inr to -.vhother the saccharifyinr or liqiiefyinj power v.*aa nndor 
considorxition, cholani onsyme brin^inr aboxit mich more rapid 
liquefaction of abarch than bai'loy onnyno, thcib-h the fonnation 
of 3U"ar *.vas much slower. This obsorvaticn supports the idea 
that tv;o ensynes are concerned and bliat 'chc proportloii in v;hich 
the two co:iv.)ononto are proaent varies in differnnt i_Tait)s. 
Prinf-shoim and Fxichs (38) have pointed otit fcl:r.t tl.is 
aacchnrification depends upon the action of a cor.plcr.ont con­
tained in the yeast, which the a:r.yIaco requiroa in order to cor,-
ploto the hydrolysis of certain ntarcli dorradation producto. 
Linr and Nanji (23) have ohovai tliat v;hLlo the ensyrio of 
unmalted barley can hyrlrolyno amyloao it la v/ithoiit action on 
amylopoctin, cUi:;,-ostin^- that the onr.yrio capable of 3\ydrolyr.in^: 
omylopoctin ia only dovolopcd on rormination of tlio crain. 
This corroaponda to the secretion diastase of Brovm and Moi'ris. 
Clirzasscr. (9) found that anylascs wbro complotoly 
dostroyod by heatinc the aqueous solution one hour at 75®. The 
tomporatures of cominoncorient of the destructive process wero 
doterniinod for the various amylases; thoy varied from Gl-GG®. 
SJBbers and co-workora (48) studied the h^/tirolyses of 
soluble starch, amyloso and amylopoctin by tlic amylasoa of cor-
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minated and unr-crtninatcd bai'lcy. In no case wan more then 
oi_hty per cent maltose obtained. He cotermincd the optiriiun 
pH Tor hydrolysis of amyloac and oriylorectin. Frcr: n deter­
mination of the inliibiticn of rjiiyloclaatic and sacchsi'ocGnic 
activities by lualtosc and rlucose he conclndod that there ±2 
more than one onsyino in malt amylaae. 
Toriioka (50) found that the onti:r.tun pii for the activity 
of pancreatic aniylaso ia botuoen G.3 and u.9. The deatructive 
action of hydrocliloric, acetic and propionic acids was found 
to bo a function of hydrogen ion concentration. Only ar:ylaac 
lias throe otability sonos namoly at a nil 1,5, 4.4-1,9 and 
over 0,0. t'ron those data Tomioka concl-adea that tliere ore 
throe or more onsymoa Inotoad of one. 
Clirsct'scz (10) rocojnl::od tloroo niotinct ata£:cc in 
atarch hydrolyois, namely, liquofaction, dextrin formation, 
and aucar production. Ho could offoct a seloctivo alternation 
of any of thoao procoaooa by alcohol precipitation, applica­
tion of mrh temperature, or a^ln^- of the ennymo. He claims lo 
havo offoctod a aoporation of the onsymoa by fractional proci-
pltation y/ith ammonium sulphate. He alao obaorvod that the re­
lation botv/oon aaccharificotion, liquofaction and iodine color­
ation varied with the origin of the malt. 
Effront (12) fotind the ratio 
_ saccharification power (SP) ^ 
'•O® = liquefaction power tfn '=° 
depending: on tho source of the enzyme. 
V/indiach, Dietrich and Beyer (53) alao 3TiL'C®ot tliat tho 
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ratio SP is not constant for all nnltn. 
LP 
Holnborn (20) has shown with livor amylaso that tho 
presonce of iodidos inliibits nii';ar forn.ntion but activatcc 
tho liquofnotion process. 
Tho cxporimonts of HiziLTO (19) indicotod on the con­
trary that the ions Gl", Br~, NOg", SO^ affoct liquefaction 
and saccharificatinn by diastase in tho sano manner. 
Friclco nnd Ka.jn (15) found t!-:at r.Tirin:; oloctro-dialyala 
of barley nalt diastaso, with incroasin; pnrificatio-T Uic 
liqucfyin - pov;or docroanod with nn incr«^aso in tlio nacc]\nrify-
in" pOT/cr. 
Prin^shcim (39) usod the tornis ar;yl(iac and aniylobiaso 
roforrin;- to a specinl aacchr.rifyinr onr:yrr;o, bcr.idoa tho stare"; -
liquofyin:: or dopolynorizinr. 
Invocti,'Rations of Shonr.an and Schlosin,':or (4c) v/ith 
pancrcatic araylaso, and of LHora and Sollnor (24) v/ith nalt 
amylase, olaovvod that in thoir proparationa, tho ratio of liquo-
fylnc to saccharlfyinc onsymo is tisually found constant, oven 
thou^'li raarkod difforencos aro found botY/oen tho malt and pan­
creas onzymos thomsolvos. 
Wlndisch (54) produced maltono and acliroodoxtrln by the 
action of omylaso on starch. Ho noted that thoro is a dofinlto 
relation existing botv/oon tho concentration of onzymo nnd tho 
rato of reaction and found that the enzyino is inliibitod by tho 
prosonce of quantitios of maltose. At a temporature of 56-63® 
destruction occurs, and if the acidity is below pH 2,2, tho 
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acfciviky is {T.^atly decreased and r.t pll 2,1 and 8.2 entirely 
dostrcyod. Thus he concli'dos that amylase nay consist of 
enzynios a llquofyinr and a saccharifyinc. 
Olilaoon in 1930 (34) stated that malt amylase is not an 
individual cnsyne but a rnixturo of tno different ensynicc, n dc:<-
trinoi:cnlc and a snccliaro^onic amylase. Amon;^ the products 
formed by hydrolysis of starch v;ith doxtrlnojenic ariylnse the 
dextrin;: pi'odoinlnatc, v/hile v.'ith aacchrrofcnlc fjnylone the 
main product is mnltoso from tho very start. Vihen malt solu­
tion is dialyscd, tho doxtrinoronic oni:yriio is alraont conplcto-
ly dcatroyed by tlio tine tho aaccharo^onic enzyme hns loot half 
of its orl::;inal activity. Tho stability of the two onsyrios is 
not dependent in tlic sa*nc mannoi' -apon hyclro;jen icn c; ncontra-
tion and toripcrnturo. \7ith lov;oi' tcxtipcraturo and '"i;^"J'Ler hydro­
ron ion concentration tho 3accli0r0,;cnlc amylase is ossontially 
tho more stable, v;hilo with higher tomncrat-uro and al^ aline re­
action the relative stability is reversed. If a mnlt solution 
at zero doip^oos is acidified to pH 5.3 v/ith hydrocliloric acid 
and after fiftoon minutes brought to pH of G,0 by addition of 
di sodium hydroron phosphnto tho doxtrinoronic amylase is al­
most completely destroyed v/hilo tho aacchtiroronlc still retains 
seventy to eij^hty per cont of its activity. If, on the other 
hand, a malt nolution at pH G-7 is heated fifteen minutes at 
70® the aaccharo-enic cnsymo is almost completely dostroyed 
while tho dextrinoi^enic enzyme remains seventy-five per cent 
active. Saccharo^enic amylase has an activity curve with a 
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broad optimal zone betwoon pH 4 and 5.75, v/Mle the optir?a::i 
for doxtrino^^oaio araylaae is pH 5.5-6.0. Studies on the 
clian^;03 in ognotic preasi-ire durlnr; hydrolysia indicato tliat 3'-n 
dcxtrino^cnic hydrolysia the starch molec^ile splits into tv/o 
or more dextrin inolGcixlos viVAch thon broalc up into smaller 
nolocules until inaltose results. SaGcliui^O;;cnic hydrolysis on 
tho other h.and, liberates maltoso at bhc start; the starch, 
nolocule broa'cs down into one oi' moi'o noleculos of naltoso, 
and a residue of dextrin '.viuoh. thoii undors'^oon furtlior liyilroly-
sis into maltoso and dextrin. Doxtrino-;onlG asiylase in thoro-
fowan a-i'-uiylase; saccharononic anylago a li-nj-iylnso. 
Borchardt and Pi'injshoijn (3) prepared tho oxiylase of 
potato fror; tho press juice of tho ground potato. T'lis v/as do-
proteinizod with colloidal ferric liydroxide. Tlxo potato ariy-
laso occupios an intoi'modiate position Viotv/oon tlie nalt ariylaso 
particularly rich in p-araylaso and tho tolca-amylaso ich is 
pxiTo a-ninylaso, as it contains loss p- than a-wnylaao. 
Van ICLlnlconborg (51) prepared a-araylaso by proc I Itatin,; 
an aqueous extract of malt at a concentration of sixty por 
cent othyl alcohol, filtorinr,, drying, redisaolvln;; in v/ater, 
hoatin^; at seventy degrees for fifteen minutes to destroy any 
p-araylase, oooling quiolcly, f iltorin^^, preoinitatinc again at 
oixty por cent ethyl alcohol, filtorinc and drying, p-araylaso 
wag prepared by oxtraotinjj hnslced, gi'ound barley -.vith fifty 
per cont ethyl alcohol, filtorin,'-; to remove a trace of a-any-
lase, incroasin^; the ethyl alcohol to eighty por cont, filter­
ing, drying, ropeatinG tho procoan. The nubstrate for t3io p-
aniylano was ordinary two por cent potato starch paste. The 
subntrato for tho a-amylaso was propared by digesting potato 
atarch vdth p-aciylaao to oor.plotion, at which point t'lrty-six 
per cont of the atarch }iad not boon saccharifiod. This residue 
was procipltatod by ethyl alcohol and called "orytlTTO-granii-
loso". Tlio optiimm pll for tho a-anylaso v/as 4«55-5.15} tlmt oT 
the [i- was 5.65-5.85. p-maltoao reduced tho action of p-anylaso 
Moro tiian it did the action of o-amylaso. Vlion O-aniylaao acta 
upon aolublo starch, it liborntos a nin-viinujii of sixty-four por 
cont of tho thoorotical ariovmt of naltoso, irrospoctivo of tho 
ainouiit of onzyno usod. I'ho residue fjivos a stron,; iodino ro-
actio.i. V.lion a-oraylase acta urjon soluble starch, it quio'.rly 
liboratoa about tidrty-gix por co;it of tho thooretioul miount 
of nialtoso, and thon slowly liboi'atoa un to about fifty por 
cont, Glycocon is a vory poor substrate for the p-mnylaso, but 
a ono for tlio a-amylaso. This coincidos v/itii tho facts 
that panoroatlc and .fiui[^a amylaoos aro of tho a-forn, and 
both aniriial and funni contain clycocon. On tlio othor iiond, 
malt amylase is a mixturo of Wio a- and (5- fonna. 
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B. Preparation of the Two Amylaaea of ' neat 
1. Statement of the Problen. 
The unique v/orlc of Erik Olilsaon (i54) on the preparation 
of the tv;o nalt anylases lias opened the tv/o-enzy:ne theory v.ith 
renowod onthuoiasm. In inany properties, tho amylaaoa of nalt 
and of wheat Ixave boon foiind to bo airiilar (ol) . Tluis t}io 
work of Olilnaon iiaa 3UCi;o3tod tho possibility of tv/o anylasea 
in ot or craina, auoh an wheat. Tho above nasied inveatif-ator 
liaa nliov/n that the an/^ar-forrainj^ (aacchai'o^^.onio) property of 
a inalt extract can bo almont entirely destroyed by heatiii,; for> 
fifteen minutes at a tonporaturo of 70®, and tliat thin troat-
jnent offecta but alipilitly the atorch-dit-oatinn (aiayloclaatic) 
propei'ty, Tliio boinf, the case, then it should bo .roaaible to 
treat a v/hoat extract in exactly tho aiune maimor and obtain cm 
oxtrnct with little aacchar''conic activity find nearly uorrial 
ainyloclaotic activity. I-'ron such an extract, fractional pre­
cipitation v,lth alcohol ahould yiold a solid onzyiue prepara­
tion with power to digoat atorch to doxtrins but .vith very lit­
tle aucar-formlng pov/er. 
Ohlaaon's v;ork further indicated a treatment of the nalt 
extract which deatroyed much of tho amyloclastic activity v/ith-
oixt injurinc the aaccharoconic activity of tho enzyine. V.ork-
ing at 0°C., he brought the malt extract to a pH of 3.3 by the 
addition of hydroclxlorlc acid, and then adjusted tho aolution 
to pll 6 by addition of diaoditun hydrogen phosphate. Likewiao 
it ohould be possible to treat v/hent oxtrnct exactly an above 
mentioned and obtnisi an oxtrfict ./it}: little anyloclastic ac­
tivity and with no.irly norrial aacoIiaroLlonic activity. Froa such 
a solution, fractional precipitation v.itli alcoiiol should yiold 
a solid enayms proparatior. vvitii power to digont starch diroctly 
to sugnrs, but v;ith little ariyloclastic activity. Thus tho ob­
ject of thia part of tho invoatii^ation was to prepare tv/o solid 
ensynos, ono showing stron;; starch-digestin ? (amyloclastic) 
proportion, and tho othor sliovrf.n!j stron;;; :';u£;ar-foi*:niu;;; ( sac-
charor;onic) propertioa. 
2. Preparation of Materials. 
GeiT.vination of tho Grain. Tho wheat v/as nonlced in dis­
tilled ..ater for ten to fifteen hours. It v/as thon spread out 
In onainol pans on paper tov/eln v;hiah had boon moistened with 
distilled \7ator. Tho seeds poi'minatod nore rapidly if they 
were kopt ..et without floating then in wator. Goi'mi nation nro-
ceeded moi'o rapidly and unifor:nly at a room tor.poraturo of 
25-30®C. Tho (^rain v/as gorminatod for a period of four to 
five days. It v/as washed several tines in distilled v/ator nnd 
spread out on a clean pjlass plate. The plate was placed di­
roctly in front of an electric fan and thus dried rapidly to 
stop the corniination. It v/as ground to a fine pov/dor and v/as 
then roady for exporiraontal use. 
Prenaration of Standard Enzyme. In tho methods part of 
the thesis, experiments are described for tho preparation of 
DOlid ar.iyloclantlc and aaccliaro^eiiic onzjino accoi'dinf: to OhJ.a-
sou'n procodiu'o. In order to havo a standard wheat ensyne for 
pnrposog of oonparison, it was neoossary to r.ialce preparations 
from luitroated wheat extract, aocordin::; to thn method nood by 
IIo-'iso (31) . Tno r,i'n?.n used lit thoso pronra'ations was ;-or-
iainato-1 ovor a louGor period of tine than that used .1:1 rrovious 
Y/or':« This ••n'ocolixro ooemo;"! to facilitate the purification of 
the onsymo. ''^erimejita indicator that tlio lon[;;er peric;1 of 
nerjrdnation f;avo a cloaror onsyno extract, fro.-i v/nic'fi activo 
onjijTio could ho precipitated v/ltli alcolxol '..Itiiout jn'ovioua 
frncti'jnat • on with fuit.ioniun oulf ate , 
A wolijhed quantity of finely -ji'oimd latod v/iioat, 
usually 50 :' was oritractod v.lth two and one-half biir.os 
its v/ox(;at of cold distilled v/ator. This nixturo was stirro.l 
and tlion plaoovl in tho ice box ovor nir^it. A clotu* extract was 
obtaUiod by i'llteriii/; tljrourrii IJuchner funnels. This extract 
contained th.o activo oni:ymo. Ilxtracts prepared in this v/ay 
were used for stmidard onzyno nroparationa, and for tho treat­
ed onr.ytno aolutio!\9 doscribed Inter. All solutions v/oro ^:o">t 
ice cold fcliroLiahout every procodiiro. 'i?he staridard enr.yme pre­
paration wan made by fractional precipitation v/itli absolute 
alcohol. Tho procipitato was contrifui^;ed out and dried ovor 
sulfiu'ic acid in a vacuum desiccator. 
A standard ensymo procipitato v/aa made at the sa'ic tino 
and \inder the saine conditions as oach treated precipitate. 
This furnished a comparison for each mothod of troatinont. 
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In nalcin^ a soltifcion of tho 30?.id omi^/nie, 0.15 (;;rar:. of 
aolld onzjao was used per 100 cc. of solution. Tho enzyrio is 
EiJ.xed v/itji a few drops of ico oold v;atci', and then thorox;;uil;/ 
dlgpersed in the entire volurio. 
Pi'eparatiou of Starch Dlsperaioua. Llntnor's solnnle 
starch., prepared fron •-•otato otaroh by tiio ;,;et:iO!l of troat-
nont with, dilute liydrociHoric acid, was used. Tiie moisture of 
tho air dried starch vms dotorinl-.iod, and onoa :h of trie starch, 
v/as used hi oach starch din-iorsioii to :na':o ono cX'xrr. of aixh.y-
drotJs ntnrch. in every cc. portion xtsod in tho actual 1\"-
drolysls. In nahin;- t'lo dis;^Grnlon th.o roquirod finoiir^t of 
starch -.vas v;oi-hed out and trnnsforro'l to a boalror, rubbed to 
a snooth t!^in paste v;ita distilled v/ator and ponrod L-ito u oo;r.-
paratively lar^o volune of hob diatilXed -./ator in an >!a'lon-
noyor flask, bron^iit quichly to the boiling; point and boilod 
for tlu'oe Tnlnuteg. Tho flask oontainint^; tho starch paste was 
ti.f^itly closed to prevent cor.tact v/ith. tho air and was cooled 
to rooiu toinporaturo. Ai'tor coolinr to room tonnoraturo and ad­
ding; tho roquirod ariounts of aodiun hydroxide, mono- and di-
sodiuitx hys^'roj^on phosTthr.ton, the dlapor:vLOp. was diluted to vol-
luno with distilled v/ater. Tho muounts of sodiuKi hydroxide and 
of phosphate used wore those roquirod to brin/; tlio starch to 
tho optimi;'. hydroi;:on ion conoontratior. for anyloclastic a:xd 
aaccliarogenxc onsyine activity. 
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5. Motliods and Data. 
DotcminntLcn of AniyloclaGtic Pov/or, For dGtcrriination 
of or.yloclastic por.-er of bhc nmylasc d. procedure bnscd upon 
the rr.otlTc of T'ohl.-Gtnubh was used. Tr.is procodurc io aa fol-
lovfs; Forty test tuboE, very cai'cfr.lly cleancd and dried, nro 
placcd i:i a opocial v;iro. frar-.o anr tbc '.y'l-oio set in a bati: of 
ico vvafcci'. Varying- quantities of cn.-y:;'.c aro carofully '.r.oanui'-
od into nac'n tost tube by rinana of a calibrated L'uroax: of 
Stnndai'ds pipette. Then 5 cc. of one per cent ctarcl: nolutiona 
proparod r.c dcacribed aro carofully r.:caa\irod into uac", of the 
tube:' by :rcc.nc of a burette v.'ilch ]iao a very lon^- delivery tip 
reachin" to the bettor, of the teat tubes, thus a/oidinr the 
lod.fla'; of any of the 30lutlc»n on tac nidea of" the tr.b03. The 
b\ibor! aro tlinn a^itatod to innm'o a porfect riixturc, ?.'c re­
action tf.iJ:eo place because the aolutions aro kept cold b., tb.e 
ice box in v/i;ich the basket of tubes rests. 
The baokot of tiibea is tranaforrod fror; the ico Uatii to a 
constant tor.porature bath at 40°C., and at the expiration of 30 
minuter; it ia taken out and placod in the ico bath to nton the 
onsyniG actior, Tho tubea are oubjoctod to a toirporaturo of 
40®C. for 50 minutoa. Ono drop of 0.01 N iodine in potnoslum 
iodide aolution ia added to each tube. Distilled v/ater is 
poured into oach tube, fillinr; 11 to within about 2 cc. of tho 
top, and tl'.e eontonta thorourlily mixed. The tube of lowest 
ensymo concentration which shov/s nono of tho familiar blue 
color duo to starch is taken as tho end point. To obtain tho 
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Vfiliio of fclie ainyloclaatic power of fcho onayiTie, tlie v;oi(jht of 
one por cent ataroa paate^SOOO '-3 dividod oy tlio 
v/ei."Iit in niilll.jrrur.3 of cnnymG i i fclic tubo showirvi^; biio cud 
point. 
Dctorriinatio'i of Sacch.ni'or.oi'^ic Fo\ior. Tltrovi,';;hout t'.ie in-
vo3ti,"ation two nor cent ntfircli .Uarors'ong v;ero naed i:\ t/je 
dotorMliuiti'j.; of 3acahni''0(jGnic. activity. The starch rlispci'-
3ioi:3 v/oro nlvmys fresiily pronarocl. Ono h^indrc 1 cubic conti-
moter nortioof thotio ;'5tarch diaporaior.o wore U;; roiyiiod for 
30 n;inU';or. at 40*^0. The toinnornti'ro wan kept ao-i3tai\t hy r.oans 
of r. v;c.tor brtli cor.trollod by a tliormoatat. Tho ntarch aolu-
tions v;oro bron ^'it to 40®C. i:i t3;o v/ator bath bofoi-e trio;,- v/oro 
added to tiic Gnz\^no solutioji, T'uo onnyr-io oolntior.a wnro ni-o-
pnrod jnnt before 'anin,-';. Txio onspno aolutiori3 wore neaanrod 
directly Into 250 cc, F.rloninoyoi' flvaa'cs by means of a >'.roan 
of Standard ono cnblc centimotor ni'ndnntod pipotto. Tho con-
contration of ona^nno nroparationa v/aa Icent conatant t'xi^cya ih.out 
tho ]jwo3bi;:ation, i.e., 0.15 of omrrmo was nuado np to a 
voliuno of 100 cc. and varying anonntn of thia aolution v/ero 
U30d in tho oxperiraentn. ITie reducinj^^ annara formed by tho 
enapiiic liydrolyaia of atnrch wore dotorininod by nao of laixocl 
PoMinn'n aolntion (H) • Tho S'laffor and llartrmxn nethod 
v/aa tried but tlua method gavo very ijiconoiatent results and 
vma thoroforo not uaod. Tho flaska v/ero transferred to a boil-
in/;^ v/ater bath vAiich v/ao kept boiling vi/;:;oroii3ly for 15 min­
utes. The cuprous oxide precipitated by tho reducing 
forr.ed in tlxn hy-li'olyain: of tho aturcli v/aa collected on tho 
asuostoa pads of Goocia crucibles, and v/aslicd -^th hot water, 
alcoliol luid otiior. The crucibles wore dried in an electric 
ovon at lOO'^C. and woi{^od to coii-itazit v^eifiit, Cinicibloa wore 
oleaned v<ith nitric acid and rev/oiGlied oach tine •before thoj 
were used. 
Tho 3accharo.;^onic power v/aa calculated on all solid on::y:iio 
pi'ocloitatoa. It is defined as tlio ratio of tho nillira'-uis of 
mltoso per millir:rfuna of onzyno obtained in 50 ninuto dii^cs-
tions at 'iC uiidor optiiiam conditior.c!, T':.o ainou \fc of naltoao 
formed i:i ilLnontion is dotorair.od Vvy cot\vortl:i; tho cuproi'.a 
oxide to cu'pric oxide and tliia ia tixrn to maltose by the une 
of Dofren's tables 
i^roparation of Aiayloglastic Snayno. Ihe a:-5ylocla3tlc en-
zytiQ was propured in biio follov/i.:,; r.iannor. A large isrlonrioyer 
flasi: v.*aa place• !. in a water tlior::'.ostat at 70 •'C. In ordor to 
heat tho rianh to biic tonporaturo of tho bath bofovo introduc-
ino tViO extract. Tho cold oxtract was pouro;! into tho flask 
and hoabod for a period of fifteen minutes, Liarinc thin time 
tho solution v/as gently shal^en. In tho procoas of hoatinf^ a 
whito procipltato omno dov-Ti. Tho activity of this precipitate 
was tostod at a later time and was lound to be inactive. Tlie 
solution was quickly removed fron tho bath and poured into a 
cold vosGol surrounded by ice. After coolinf;, the solution 
was filtered. Two Imi-.dred cubic centimoter portions of the 
Iicatod and tmlieatod extracts were placed in 500 oc. collodion 
3aCG aiici dialyzod in ninninr; tap v/ator for tliirty-six Iiours. 
Dy Koicino tho dla3.ynatos up to G5 per cont and 85 per cent al-
colxol by voluno, \yMte rioca'alci^l; precipitates wore obtaiiiod. 
Tiie prccipitatos ca3!0 down irEiOfliatcly iipon the addition o£ 
tlio alcojiol. Tliono aolutiona v/oro allowed to stand for ton to 
fifteen ho-xrr. in the ioG oox in order to allow the precipitate 
to settle. Vhe supernatant liq iid >vas siphoned off in eac . 
case. The ni-ooinitates v/ere centrif'aco*^ dried over 
3'alfiirlc aoid in c vaonun desiccator. In aor'.e of the o:cporl-
nents, tlio enKyne solTition was added to the nr.ionnt of alcoliol 
nocosnar.''7 ho a G5 per oon'r. -tolntion. In thla v/ay, V.ho 
active ensyino precipitate onr.o do\m at once, i'jiy further pro-
cipitato was less aotivo .an tlio first ono obtained. 
Thr thoso oxoerir.ionts, nirdlarities betv/eon tiio 
o^iylaseo of wheat and malt have boon observed. The extract of 
wheat is affectod to abont the sane extent as that of rialt by 
usinc the method for preparing this enay :o as proposed by 
Olilnson. The ainyloclastic and sacctuu'onouic activities o.' t_:o 
heated and standard extracts woro always tested before preci­
pitating the solid onzyino. Ohlsson carried iiig worlc only as 
Tar as the preparation of amyloclastic and saccluirogonlc ex­
tracts. Tho solid ariyloclastic ens^n^e of v/hoat was prepared 
repoatodly with very consistent results. The or.iyloclastlc 
activity was affocted slightly in proportion to tho saocharo-
genic destruction on tho licuUl e-xtract. This difference v/ns 
even more pronounced v/ith tho solid precipitate. These pro-
paratlonn were alv/ays co~ipared to the activity of a atrmdord 
onnyno :!ttado at tlio sa-no ti:no and iinder the nair.o laboratory con­
ditions. Taolcs I to IV aliov; tlio oxpcrr'.ncntal rcs xlts obta'.n-
od in tcsti-i:; ':]io anyloclastio ar.d caccli,i.ror;c:\:".c activity of 
the cu'.yloclr.stic cn:;yao. Tjic point.-: .'unt nontionod aro 
catod in fiTOso tablea, and ai'e atij-r.-iarlcod in Table V. 
Table I 
Anyloclastic Activity of /uayloclcistic Liquid Sxtract 
Ifumber: 
Voluno of Srtzymo in Cubic Cer.tinotera 
Expor-;Solution: 
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Indicator! the end -oint tube. 
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Table II 
Saccharogenic Activity of Amyloclastic Liquid 
:Voltxme at EnzysE 
Number: in cc. Per Cent 
Volume of Enzyma 
in cc. Per Cent 
Wlune of Eoz^fme 




























0 20.5 147.4 S6.22 35.5 291.1 87.80 52.4 443.6 88.18 
1 20.7 136.6 84.84 35.5 264.0 86.55 51.9 409.5 87.32 
2 24.9 254.8 90.22 45.3 Rted 67.1 ReSuced 
3 
3 16.0 141.2 88.06 22.4 267.1 91.61 33. 0 399.1 91.73 
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Table V 










Per Cent Loss in : Per Cent Loaa in 
Saccharogenic Ac- : Amyloclastic Ac­
tivity of Anylo- ; tivity of Solid 
clastic Liquid : Amyloclastic En-
Extract . : ^me. 
Per Cent Loaa in 
Saccharogenic Ac­
tivity of Solid 
Amyloclastic En-
z:7me. 
1 40.00 84.84 
> 
20.00 94.7p 
2 33.33 90.22 00.00 92.40 
3 20.00 88.66 
4 16.66 84.43 33.33 84.39 
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Preparation of SacoliaroKenlc Enzyme. Tlie saccharogonic 
orvylaso V7a3 prepared by adding to a wheat extract at 6 to 8°C. 
aiifflcient quantity of hydrochloric acid to give a pH of aboxit 
5.3. Tlxe acid was added slowly in sxich a way tlmt the last 
acid wag added witMn fifteen minutes fron the tine of starting 
Iraraodiately the hydrogen ion concentration was adjusted to pH 
of 6 by the addition of a saturated disoditim hydrogen phospliate 
Great care was talcen tliroiighoiit this work to keep all solutions 
ice cold. 
Difficulty vras experienced in obtniniiig preparations v/ith 
conaistent saccharogenic powers. Per this reason a series of 
preparations have been mado varying different factors such as 
rate of addition of acid, adding the reagents In an atmosphere 
of carbon dioxide etc., aa shown by the descriptions v/hich fol­
low. 
Preparation 1« Eight cubic centimeters of hydro­
chloric acid was added drop by drop with slov/ stirring 
to 100 CO. portions of wheat extract. The disodivun hy­
drogen phosphate was added to the above treated aolu-
tion. The flaska were kept in an ice bath througliout 
the whole experiment. 
Preparation 2 was carried out in the same manner ex­
cept the hydrochloric acid was added drop by drop to a 
large volvune of extract. Tluo solution was shalren vig­
orously after the addition of each drop of acid. 
Preparation 3. Tlie extract In this case was placed 
in a large opon beaker find stirred vigorously v/ith 
olectrlc motor and hydrochloric acid was added at rate 
of eighty drops per minute. A precipitate came down 
after the addition of a small amount of acid. 
Preparation 4. The acid in tliis preparation was ad­
ded to 200 cc. portions of extract at the rate of 132 
drops per minute. The flaglc v/as sliaken by hand at a 
slow and constant rate. The phosplmte was added very 
rapidly. 
Preparation 5. The acid was added to a large volume 
of extract at rato 65 drops per minute. The phosphate 
solution was added rapidly. A precipitate did not come 
down in tliis preparation. 
Preparation 6. In tliis preparation tlio acid v/as ad­
ded at the rate of 10 drops per minute to a large vol-
luno of extract. The phosphate solution was added very 
rapidly. Much foam was produced in stirring. 
Preparation 7. This preparation is the exact dupli­
cate of preparation G except the reagents were added to 
the extract in an atmosphere of carbon-dioxide. 
Preparation 8. In this case the acid was added to 
100 cc. portions of extract at the rate of 20 drops per 
minute in the presence of nitrogen. 
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Preparations 9 and 10, These proparaticns were car­
ried out in exactly the saine way as preparation 8 ex­
cept the reagents wore added in an atmosphore of carbon 
dioxide. 
Preparatj.on 11. Tliis preparation was carried out in 
exactly the same aanner as preparations 9 and 10. 
Preparations 12 and 14 were prepared exactly as 11 
except the reagents were added in an atmosphere of air. 
Preparations 13 md 15. In these preparations sod­
ium hydroxide was used in place of hydrocliloric acid^ 
otherwise tlie procedure was the same. 
Preparation 16 was prepared in the same way as pre­
parations 9 and 10. 
Preparation 17 was made in same way as preparation 16 
except roagents were added in an atmosphore of air. 
Preparation 18. Con^resaed air was bubbled througli 
the extract while the reagents were added. Otherwise 
the procedure was the same. 
The preparation of the saccharogenic amylase from this point 
is exactly the same as that of the agiyloclastic enzyme. 
The purification of the sacGluirogonic enzyme by fraction­
al precipitation vrith alcohol has been a difficult problem as 
viowod by timrj workers. As soon as purification is attempted, 
til© enzyino is roinoved from its normal environment and loses 
activity. Success lias been attained only through observance 
of many precautions, such as keeping the solutions very cold 
and workins quickly. However, oven thougia the same technique 
be used, it is difficult to obtain the same standard of activ­
ity in every preparation made. 
Tlie saccharogenic enzsymo is considered to bo more complex 
than the amyloclastic (7) . It may be this complexity wMch 
accounts for the difficulties encotintered in the precipitation 
of the sacchnrogenic onayme. An xmusual result was tliat the 
sacoliarogenic procipitate load a hitilior power than the precipi­
tate front the untreated extract mado at the sarao tiine. It may 
be interpreted tioat the treatment makes it possible to preci­
pitate saccharogenic enaym© with leas inactive material, and 
lience more pure than under other conditions. Tlio experimental 
results obtained in testing the amyloclastic and sacoliarogenic 
activity of the saccharogenic enzyme are shovm in Tables VI to 
IX. All results are summarized in Table X. 
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no loss 33.34 330.66 
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II. THE OPTIMDl! HYDHOGEN ION COHCENTRATIOll 
FOR V/HEAT AMYLASE 
k» Introduction 
Although the optlwum hydrogen ion concentration for the 
aaccharogenlc activity of malt lias been very carefully deter­
mined (44) no record has been found which cive^the corres­
ponding conditions for arayloclastic activity, Wlienever such 
determinations were needed, it was asoumed that the optimuia 
conditions xised for saccharosenic sets could bo used also for 
ainyloclastic sets. Moreover, recent work by Sherman and Adams 
(45) and I3herraan and Dale (46) have indicated tliat hydrogen 
ion adjustments may be accurately made v.lth primary and sec­
ondary phoapliates keeping the phosphate concentration constant. 
Tliia seemed a better method of adjustment than that used in 
any previous work on hydrogen ion determinations. Therefore, 
the piirposo of the experiments described in this part of the 
thesis was to determine as precisely as possible the hydrogen 
Ion concentration which induces optimum activity of wheat amy­
lase. 
B« Methods, and Data. 
The experiments were planned so as to make a systematic 
series of determinations of amyloclastic and saccharogenic 
activity, through the adjustment of hydrogen ion concentra­
tion with mono and di sodium phosphates, until the optimum 
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activity was exceeded and a distinct deleterioxig effect of the 
hydrogen ion concentration was observed. Tlie hydrogen ion con­
centrations were determined by a glass electrode of the Maclnnea 
type (26). 
The following method was used in the preparation of the 
starch dispersions. To definite volumes of one and two per cent 
starch solutions sufficient primary and secondary sodium phos­
phates were added (Tables XI, XII, and XIII) to give a final 
concentration of 0.02 or O.OG molar total phosphate when this 
starch was diluted to one or two per cent. One per cent starch 
dispersions were used for amyloclastic activity and two per 
cent starch dispersions for saccharogenic activity. The total 
phosphate concentration was held constant but the relative 
amounts of the two phosphates were varied in order to obtain 
tho desired hydrogen ion concentration. In this way it was 
possible to obtain a series of one and two per cent starch 
solutions of varying hydrogen ion concentrations containing a 
constant concentration of phosphate. 
Per tho amyloclastic determinations, one-half hotir hydrol-
yaes of five cubic centimeter portions of one per cent starch 
at 40®C. wore carried out in tho presence of 0.02 and 0.06 
molar phosphate buffer mixtures at varying pll. The data show 
optimum amyloclastic activity at pH 4.6 to 6.S. In this range 
of pH no measurable differences in the amyloclastic activity 
could be noticed in solutions at 0.02 and 0.06 molar phosphate. 
This work determines accurately the optimum hydrogen ion con­
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centration for aiayloolastlc activity of wheat amylase and indi ­
cates that phosphate has no activating effect upon the amylase 
in the concentrations used. This finding is consistent v;ith 
re3\xlt3 obtained on saccharogenic sets with pancreatic amylase 
The data for amyloclastic activity are shown in 
Tables XI, XII, and XIII and Figure 1. 
The optinnan hydrogen ion concentration for saccharogenic 
it 
activity was rodetomined using 0,02 molar total phospliate. 
The preparation of starch dispersions and the method of deter­
mination 1ms been described. Tlie data show optimum activity 
at pH 4.9 to 5.3. The entire range of hydrogen ion concentra­
tion studied is shown in Table XIV, and Figure 2. 
A critical study of these results indicates tliat there is 
a more decided optimura for saccharogenic activity of wheat amy­
lase than had boon previously determined. Tlie results show 
also that it is impossible to make the assumption that the 
range of hydrogen ion concentration for optimum amyloclastic 
and aaccharogenic activity la the same. The results here ob­
tained indicate a broad optimum at pH 4.G to 6.3 for amylo­
clastic activity, and a narrow optimum at pH 4,9 to 5.3 for 
saccharogenic activity. 
•K-
Preliminary experiments on the optimum pH for wheat amylase 
were reported by Naylor, House and Spencer 
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Table XI 
Optimum pF for Amyloclastic Activity of 
Standard VHieat Amylase No.l 
0»02 M Total Phosphate 
volume in Cubic Centinioters Amyloclastic 
Power {O.m NaoHPO^ (0.2M} T)H 
10.00 0.00 3.71 12,195 
9.80 0.20 4.10 20,833 
9.70 0.30 4.47 33,333 
9.G8 0.32 4.60 33,333 
9.66 0.34 4.68 41,666 
9.64 0.36 4.78 41,666 
9.62 0.38 4.85 41,666 
9.60 0.40 4.89 41,666 
9.50 0.50 5.17 41,666 
9.40 0.60 5.35 41,666 
9.30 0.70 5.46 41,666 
9.20 0.80 5.58 41,666 
9.10 0.90 5.67 41,666 
9.00 1.00 5.88 41,666 
8.00 2.00 6.24 41,666 
7.80 2.20 6.21 41,666 
7.G0 2.40 6.26 41,666 
7.40 2.60 6.30 41,666 
7.20 2.80 6.34 33,333 
7.00 3.00 6.46 33,333 
6.00 4.00 6.60 33,333 
5.00 5.00 6.77 33,333 
4.00 i 6,00 6.93 27,777 
3.00 7.00 7.06 27,777 
2.00 8.00 7.23 23,809 
1.00 9.00 7.46 18,518 
0.00 10.00 7.79 13,888 
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Table XII 
Optiimim pH for Aniyloclaatic Activity of 
Standard <Vlieat Amylase No .2 
0.02 H Total Phosphate 
volijme in Cubic Contimeters Amyloclastic 
Power liaHflPO^ {0.2M) MaaHPO^ (0«2MJ PH 
9.80 0.20 4.14 41,666 
0.75 0.25 4.19 43.,66G 
9.70 0 . oO 4.49 41,666 
9.G8 0.32 4.55 41,GG6 
9.G6 0.34 4.68 55,555 
9.G4 0.36 4.75 55,555 
9.62 0.38 4.88 55,555 
9.60 0.40 4.95 55,555 
8.00 2.00 G.15 55,555 
7.80 2.20 6.20 55,555 
7.60 2.40 6.29 55,555 
7.40 2.60 6.35 55,555 
7.20 2.80 6.39 41,666 
7.00 3.00 6.44 41,666 
6.00 4.00 6.57 41,6G6 
5.00 5.00 6,74 41,666 
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Table XIII 
Optiniuia pH for Amyloclastic Activity 
of Standard VAieat Anylaso 
0.06 M Total Phosphate 
Voliime in Cubic Centimeters Ainyloclaatlc 
Power NaaHPOd. (0.2M; PH 
29.0 1.0 3.63 11,904 
28.5 1.5 4.02 16,666 
28.0 2.0 4.76 41,666 
27.0 3.0 5.40 41,666 
2G.0 4.0 5.66 41,660 
22.0 7.0 6.07 41,666 
21.0 9.0 6.24 41,666 
19.0 11.0 6.39 33,333 
17.0 13.0 6.53 33,333 
16.0 14.0 6.59 33,333 
15.0 15.0 6.64 27,777 
14.0 16.0 6.70 27,777 
13.0 17.0 6.75 23,809 
Table XIV 
OptlKum pH for Saccharogenic Activity 
of Standard Vfneat Amylase 
0.02 H Total Phosphate 
VolTjmo in Cubic Centiiaoters 
MKCUCO 
Saccharogenic 
Power UGlckHPOA pH 
10.0 0.0 3.64 163.2 221.38 
9.9 0.1 3.80 170.6 231.38 
9.8 0.2 3.99 171.3 232.36 
9.7 0.3 4.23 188,5 25G.16 
9.6 0.4 4.71 207.7 282.95 
9.5 0.5 4.98 212.8 290.05 
9.4 0.6 5.21 216.8 295.50 
9.3 0.7 5.38 210.4 286.61 
9.2 0.8 5.42 206.6 281.33 
9.1 0.9 5.58 203.2 276.60 
9.0 1.0 5.64 203.1 276.46 
8.8 1.2 5.81 201.8 274.60 
8.6 1.4 5.92 200.5 272.76 









1, An emyloclastic ensymo solution and a aaccharo£Gnic en­
zyme solution has boon propored from wheat oxtract by a 
method siinilar to that used by Ohlsaon for nalt oxtract. 
2. A solid amyloclastic enzyme with low sugar-forininc powor 
has boon prepared by hoatin^ wheat extract for fifteen min­
utes at 70® ajicl fractionally procipitatini: v/ith alcohol, 
3. A solid aaccharoconic enzyme has been prepared from wheat 
extract by bi'incinc the hydrogen ion concontratloii to a pH 
of 3.3 and then adjusting it to a pH of C.O, and finally 
precipitating T;ith alcohol. The solid onnymo showed on un­
usually hich suGar-forminc powor and low ninyloclastic powor 
4, Tho optimum hydrogen ion concentration for tho amyloclas­
tic activity of wheat amylase has been found to bo at a pH 
4.6 to 6,3. Tho range of hydrogon ion concentration has 
boon obtained by varying tho relative oraountc of sodium di-
hydrogen phosphate and disodium hydrogen phosphate, thus 
keeping tho total phosphate concentration constant, Tho op 
tiraum hydrogen ion concentration for saccharogenic activity 
has been determined by tho method just indicated and found 
to be at a pH 4.9 to 5.3. 
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